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ST. JOHN ACTORS MAY 
COMPETE FOR THE CUP 300 LADIES’LOCAL NEWS. CELEBRATE THEIR 

GOLDEN WEDDING
A CUSTOMER’S REASONABLE WISH IS THIS STORE’S PLEASURE-

і

No slides have occurred on Union 
street. West End for nearly a week.DYKEMANS. Regular price $1.25 to $1.75.Proposition That a Dramatic Club be 

Formed to Enter the Contest Started 
by Earl Grey.

Mr. Jacobson the Main street junk 
dealer, denies that he is the one to 
whom were consigned the barrels and 
boxes seized in the I. C. R. freight 
sheds on Monday.

*Your Choice at 98c.Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Seeley are 
Fifty Years Married

Shirt Waist Sale Extraordinary.
And a Few Shirt Waist Suits. 1 LADIES’ WHITE SHIHT WAISTS.Invitations have been issued for a 

dance to be hed at Westfield tomor
row evening. It will be the first of 
the season, and a large number, it is 
expected, will attend,

In all probability St. John will be re
presented in the contest for Earl Grey's 
Dramatic Cup. At a meeting 
those who took part in the production 
of Caprice in the Church of England 
Institute rooms this afternoon, 
proposition was stated and all seemed 
to be in favor of 'having a St. John 

formed to represent 
If arrange-

THE WAISTSThe latter are on sale at less than half price.
of them at half price; the others a shade more than half what 

They are a lot that were cleared from a manufac- 
They are styles that Are attractive and are made from good

And Will Hold a Reception Tomorrow at 
Their Summer Home at 

Bay Shore.

many
they are worth, 
turer.
materials. The prices run froAi 30 cents up to $1.50, but the largest 
lot consists of the regular $1. 00 waists, which will be on sale at 59 

This is the biggest Waist bargain we have had for you for

of all
Regular Price $1.00.і

Mrs. Barbour, Miss Barbour and Mr. 
Fred Barbour sailed from Liverpool to
day for Quebec on the Empress of Bri
tain after a trip of several months in 
Europe.

Your Choice, 58c.
75 Ladies’ White Underskirts,

the

I cents, 
some time.

Dramatic Club 
this city in the contests, 
ments are satisfactorily arranged, the 
local amateurs will leave here in Feb
ruary. They will give two performances 
in Toronto and Montreal, and one per
formance in Ottawa. Dramatic Clubs 

and Newfoundland

The fiftieth anniversary of the wed
ding of Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Seely of 
this city will be celebrated tomorrow 
at their summer residence, "Bay Shore, 
when a large number of relatives will 
gather to join in the festivities in honor 
of the occasion. Mr. and Mrs. Seely 
were married at Weymouth, N. S., on 
July 13, 1857.

There are nine children living, name
ly: Gilbert Y., residing in China; James 
D„ of. this city; J. Oliver, of Montana; 
Douglas B. of Montreal; Mrs. Morris 
Doane of Chicago ; Mrs. Frederic W. 
Stevens of New York; Misses C. Eliza
beth, Helen M., and Gertrude T., of 
this city. There are three grandchil
dren, two daughters of Mrs. Doane and 
one daughter of Mrs. Stevens.

Mrs. Seely is the daughter of the 
late John Oliver Vail of Sussex Vale, 
and afterwards of Weymouth, N. S.

Mr. Seely, who is eighty-one years 
old, was born in -St. George, N. B., on 
July 17, 1826. He was in business in 
Weymouth for a number of years, 
coming to this' city in the early fif
ties. He has since that time been en
gaged in business here as a ship’s 
broker.

Mr. Seely enjoys perfect health and 
daily takes his swim in the surf at 
Bay Shore.

Mrs. George Morrlsey, of this city, 
is a sister of Mr. Seely, and is now 
in her eighty-seventh year.

The reception to Mr. and Mrs. Seely 
will be attended by relatives, many 
of whom have come from considerable 
distances to join in making the golden 
wedding a memorable success.

The best wishes of the community 
are extended to the happy couple 03 
attaining this anniversary.

The sizes run from 32 to 42.

WHITE SUITS. of the 
will be held at five

A meeting of the executive 
Canadian Club 
o’clock this evening in the Times of
fice.

For 68c.Worth $1.10 і
They are regu-

lar $4.25 duality, beautifully made, stylish and of good, serviceable 

material.

about 50, of them altogether to be sold at $2.09.

Ladies’ $1.00 Nightgowns, 58c.

WHXX3XBKOS
all over Canada 
will enter the contest.

The death occurred this morning of 
John Fletcher Myles, second son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew J. Myles. Deceased 
was one year and seven months of age. 
The funeral will take place on Sunday 
at 2.30 o’clock.

Also a lot ot Ladies’ Gowns and Drawers.
$1.20 Gowns, the regular $1.50 quality, to 

They are handsomely trimmed and made from 
The drawers are priced 50 cents a pair, are

A special clearing line, 
be sold at $1.00. 
fine Princess Cambric, 
handsomely trimmed with lace and Hamburg, and are worth from 75

♦
Michael Guilla, a laborer, had a nar

row escape from death at noon today 
and was only saved by the promptness 
of William Wallace, a teamster em- 

I ployed by McIntyre & Comeau. Guilla 
had swallowed a bone and was choking 
when Mr. Wallace rendered him assist- 

He afterwards placed him on

Dock Street and Market Square.to 85 cents a pair.

i,

IF YOU PURCHASEance.
board his team and drove him home. Teeth Extracted 

Without Fain,. A. DYKEMAN & Co., One or more pounds of our regular 40c Tea, which we sell 
for 29c we will give you 23 lbs. best, Cane Granulated Sugar 
for SI. 00. Good roll butter 22c per lb. Olives from 10c a 
bottle up. A pound of fresh ground coffee for 25c. One lb. 
of »ood chocolates for 25c. Armour’s Tomato Catsup, 10c a 
bottle. All the leading Cigars—Taps, Marguantes, Mara- 
tanas, 4 for 25c.______ ___

15c.♦
John Francis Harrington, eldest son 

of John and Mary Harrington, died at 
three o’clock this morning at his par
ents’ residence, 15 Long Wharf. Besides 
his parents, six sisters and one brother 
survive. They are: Mrs. Bernard 
Walsh, Mrs. Michael Fitzpatrick, 
Misses Mamie, Nora, Julia and Charles. 
The deceased has been ill for about two 
months.

We make the best $5.06 set of teeth 
In this city.

We make the best $5.00 sold crown In 
this city.
Gold filling from $1.00; Sliver and 
other filling from 50c.; plates repaired 
from 50c.

Eeeton tentai Parlors, 527 Main St
Dr. J. D. Maher. Proprietor

Office Hours—9 a. m. until 9 p. m. 
Telephone—Office. 683; Residence. 725.

I

59 Charlotte St,

QUALITY CHOCOLATES.E
1O0 Princess and 

111 Brussels Street. •At the 2 Barkers,♦
The propeller of the S. S. Calvin 

Austin was caught by a piece of haw
ser yesterday and at Eastport one of 
the crew attempted to cut away the 
rope. He was unsuccessful, so when 
the vessel arrived in port last night 
driver Lahey went down and cleared 
the propellor.

Just received another large shipment of the renowned Quality 
Chocolates, including : %

Frozen Pudding, Magnolias, Cream Butter Scotch,
Trinity, Brunswicks, 
Berlins, Peppermints, 
Vanilla Ice Cream.

Shirt Waists—Wonderfully Low Priced.
'Ч ’

!Caracas Cream Coffee, 
Pecan Caramels,
Tete-a tete.

Little prices to pay and a splendid array of styles.A great variety for choice.*-
The steamer Yale arrived from Bos

ton at eight o’clock this morning. She 
brought 396 passengers. A large num
ber of passengers took the I. C. R. to 
Ft. du Chene and Nova Scotia towns.

I The tourist travel to Prince Edward 
Island has been heavier than ever this, 
year, the majority of travellers hav
ing relatives on the island.

143 Charlotte St 
Corner Princess«WALTER GILBERT’S CHARLIE MURRAY’S SHOP 

WAS DECORATED TODAY
I ................................... 60c. to $2 25

................ 95c., $1.10, $1.50, $1.S5
.......................................................... $1.10
............................$1.35, $1.40, $1.85

..........................50c., 55c., 60c., 75c

............................. $1.10, $1.35, $1.85

.............................$1.10, $1.50, $1.85
............................... $2.95 and $3.35

Browns.
............ $5.50 each

............. $1.00 to $1.75'.

.............................. $1.95

WHITE LAWN WAISTS.............................
WHITE LUSTRE WAISTS..........................
COLORED MUSLIN WAISTS....

NAVY LUSTRE WAISlo.BROWN AND
COLORED CAMBRIC WAISTS..
BLACK UUSTRE WAISTS............
BLACK SATEEN WAISTS.. ..

SSS SSS S =.1-
J. ®. T. BELL, 
of Montreal, After the Usual Custom, but the Proprietor 

W-s Not Pleased—Police Took 
Down the Trimmings.

A very sudden and unexpected death 
took place In Olinville, Queens County, 
on Saturday last, when Mrs. George 
Lourie, daughter of the late William 
Tilley, schoolmaster for over thirty 

in that locality, passed away,

are acknowledged to be the leading 
manufacturers of Ladies Shoes in

WRAPPERS............
HOUSE DRESSES

years
casting a gloom over the whole village. 
Mrs. Lourie was in the thirty-third year 
of her age, and leaves a husband and 
three small children. Four sisters—Mrs. 
Jos. Thompson, Mrs. Levi White, Es- 
tella and Olive, all of West Avon, Conn., 
and four brothers, William, Alexander, 
Crawford and Lemuel Tilley, survive. 
Mrs. Lourie, who was greatly e^eemed 
for her many admirable traits, was in
terred in Lyon’s cemetery, Armstrong’s 
Corner, on Tuesday of this week, the 
obsequies being largely attended.

Canada. €’Charles Murray, the Union Street 
shoe maker, is so loud in his praise for 
“the little shamrock’’ that several of 
his friends never allow the 12th of 
July to pass without decorating his 
shop. But the decorating is done In 
the wrong way, and in such a man- 

that the veteran cobbler is turned 
to wrath. This morning when citizens 
passed Mr. Murray’s store, they found 
it gayly set forth in orange bunting, 
and at S o’clock a large crowd had 
gathered to await the arrival of Mr. 
Murray at his place of business. Over 
the door of the shop several yards of 
orange bunting had been hung, and 

this King William in effigy was 
suspended by a. rope 
The coat worn by the “dummy” was 
trimmed with orange colored braid. 
On the peak of the roof, an orange 
flag was blowing in the breeze. These 

sufficient to 
but when he

’Phone 
No 600

INo. 335 
Main St

We sell their make of Shoes, and are 
showing two especially nice styles.

* Г-л"

/&. a А A Women’s Kid Blucher BaV
,2жХ V/e Patent Tip, Military Reels and
Goodyear Welted Soles.

ner

■■HO]
! A Women’s Patent Colt Blucher 

Bal., Military Heels, GoodyearAt $4-50. COLONIAL BOOK STORE.A woman by the name of Mrs. Cor
rigan made things lively on Mill. St. 
this morning. She appeared in a cos
tume most appropriate to the day and 
had several yards of orange ribbon in 
her hands. Mrs. Corrigan had been im
bibing too freely, and as the proces
sion of Orangemen went by, she be- 

too enthusiastic in the celebra-

"Welted Soles.
SEE THESE STYLES. _

25cover

ШїШ&ШйЖ 1 Lb. Cloth Face Note Paper, 
75 Envelopes to match,

from the roof.

25c
came
tlon of the “12th,” and was arrested.

go to Central station Excellent for general correspondence.decorations were alone
She did not 
without resistance, but put up a stiff 
fight with the policeman.

secured and Mrs. Corrigan was 
conveyed to jail in it.

arouse Charlie’s anger, 
spied on the doorstep a small piece of 
green ribbon, his anger knew no 
bounds. The crowd waited and waited 
outside the shop for Mr. Murray to 
arrive, and at 8.30 o’elocjt he turned 
the comer of Charlotte street and ap
proached his place. When he reached 
No. 3 fire station he caught a glimpse 
of his decorated shop, turned and walk
ed away in the opposite direction.

Dennison’s Paper Napkins. * -wA wagon
7 і was

T. H. HALL. 57 Ring' Street.ч
1New Designs, Fresh Colors, 

for Picnics and Garden 
Parties.

THIS EVENING.

Continuous performance at the Nickel. 
St. Joseph’s Society meets at eighty 

o’clock.
Victoria Roller Rink.

StoRE ЩF OPEN TONIGHT, CLOSED SATURDAY.BELGIAN OFFICER EXPOSES 
CONDITIONS IN THE C0N60

E. G. NELSON & CO.
Cor. King and Charlotte Sts; FINAL SALE OF LINEN 

WAIST PATTERNS AND 
SEMI-MADE
LINEN GOWNS,’. . . . . . .

of theThe drummers and buglers 
62nd Fusiliers, will parade to the Bar
acks at 1.30 p. m. on Sunday in uni
form, to attend the funeral of their 
late comrade 
crepe d.

BIG SOMMER WASH GOODS4YOU WILL NEVER SHOW John P. Killen. DrumLook old if you have a clear 
complexion. This you can 
have by using our ALMOND 
CREAM. A cream with a re
putation for fooling Father 
Time. 25C per bottle.

Selliers, He Asserts, are Brigands Who 
Prey Upon the Natives — He Had 

Been Charged With Cruelty.

1907 FANCY DESIGNS.WINDOWS. By order,
John Woodland 

Sergt. Drummer. 10c„ 15c.i 20c., 25c., 30c. Yard! і
Trimmed with up-to-date 

goods at lowest prices, 
have more variety and more 
floor space than lots of up
town stores. These stores are 
gaining favor with the people 
day by day.

Long Lisle Lace Gloves, 
white, 49c.

Long Grey Lisle Gloves, 45c.
White Silk Belts, 35c.

Hemstitched Collar Tops, 
10c. each.

Tape Girdle Corsets, 33c.
40-in Wide Lawn, 10c.

I I I I I I I
We.

C THS. Our Annual Midsum 
mer Clearance of choic
est materials for warm 
weather—for waists, dress- 

frocks, children’s appar
el, etc.

Thirty Cents highest 
price, though some of

BRUSSELS, July 12,—Major Lrfunair, 
who served 18 years in the Congo, and 
who resigned when he was notified he 
would be prosecuted for cruelty to
ward the native soldiery, retaliated by 
publishing a sensational exposure of 

revolting conditions prevailing in 
He declares the sol- 

merely brigands who raid the 
and

MYLES—On Friday morning, July 12, 
from meningitis, John Fletcher, se
cond son of Andrew J., and Maratha 
A. Myles, aged one year, and seven 
months.

Funeral services on Sunday at 3.30 p. 
m„ at the residence of his grandfath
er William Kirk, Millidgeville Ave. 
Coaches will leave Scott’s corner at 
3 p. iVi. Friends invited to attend.

GEO. E. PRICE,
Druggist.

303 Union street. All pure linen and warrant
ed genuine Irish Hand Em
broidery. Our whole stock of 
these charming, seasonable 
garments to be sold at once at 
prices that command atten
tion. Exceptional opportunity 
to secure some very modish 
clothing at lowest prices.

127 Queen Street. DS,the
the native army.Rubber Balls diers are
population, assault the 
burn villages. The major adds that 
when he attempted to protect the na- 

by inflicting severe punishments 
on the troops his disciplinary measures 

over-ruled by his superiors.

womenPlain, ‘.ge., 10c., 14c., 22c. each. 
Painted, 5c., 8c., 10c., 14c. to 65c. each. 
Base Balls, 6c. and 10c.
India Rqbber, 2c. and 5c.
Base Ball Bats, 5c. and 10c. 
Catching Gloves, 9c., 25c., 50c.
Sand Pails and Shovels, 5c. and 7c. 
Sand Shovels, 5c. and 7c.
4 Ball Croquet^ 85c.
Hosiery, Gloves, Underwear, Glass

ware, Enamelled Ware, Tinware, etc. 
Lowest Prices.

tives

those goods were asHewere
insists that the real object of the Congo 

I administration
charges was to get rid of him.PERSONALS high as fifty five cents.thein preferring

1 yd. wide, fine quality 
Long Cloth, Cotton, 11c. yd. 

P. C. Corsets,, 50c. up.
500 good Pins for 5c.
Good Pearl Buttons, 3c. doz. 
$1.50 Quality Silk Hoods forj 
$1.25 Quality Lawn Waists,

PIGS IN POKES. PRINT £D MUSLINS 
PRETTY ORGANDIES.
NEWEST VOILES 
EMBROIDERED LAWNS. 
EMBROIDERED LINENS. 
EMBROIDERED VOILES. 
MERCERIZED LAWNS- 
FINE GINGHAMS, ETC-

Nothing on Approvat, no Exchange, no Samples Cut.

Tonight and Saturday Morning

Miss Georgie Foster and friend, Miss 
Blanche McCallom, arrived on the Cal- 

this afternoon, to spendARNOLD’S DEPARTMENT STORE.
83-85 Charlotte St. - vin Austin 

their vacation.
“Sealed

Package System” of buying cattle at 
the Chicago stockyards was adopted as 
a compromise at a meeting between 
the representatives of the Chicago 
Live Stock Exchange and, the packers 
yesterday. Under the agreement the 
Packing House buyers will make pur
chases at their own risk.

CHICAGO, July 12.—ThePhone 1765.

99c.LISTBRATED

Tooth Powder.
Men’s Underwear, 25c. up. 
Men’s Handkerchiefs, 5c. 

each.

Fast Black Stockings, cot
ton, 14c. pr.

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION. No Approval or Exchange.
NOTICE TO SHOEMAKERS—Any 

reliable shoemakers not having enough 
work in their own shops can, by call
ing at Waterbury & Rising's, get re
pairing jobs to take 
prices paid for first class work.

12-7-2. '

TONIGHT
Price 25c.

-AT -
LACE DEPARTMENT.

Stores Open Evenings. MEET ME AT ST. LOUIS, LOUIShome, highest

Щ MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON Ltd JKRoyal Pharmacy, SEATTLE. Wn„ July 12.—The Unit
ed Society of Christian Endeavor de
cided last night to meet fiext year at 

12-7-2 j St. Paul.

LOST.—Ten Dollar Bill, on Elliot Row, 
between Pitt and Crown streets, Thurs- 

Rev.ard offered; -finder

Cor, ацко and Charlotte Sts.
!

iSCTZHZ ! day evening.
I please leave at Star Office.

King1 Street.
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